XX sex reversal in the American cocker spaniel dog: phenotypic expression and inheritance.
This study was conducted to define the range of phenotypic expression and mode of inheritance of XX sex reversal in the cocker spaniel dog. Breeding experiments produced F1, F1BC, and F2 generations in which 29 XX true hermaphrodites and 3 XX males were defined by chromosome constitution, serial histologic sections of the gonads, and examination of the internal and external genitalia. In XX true hermaphrodites, the most common combination of gonads was bilateral ovotestes, followed by ovotestis and ovary, then ovotestis and testis. The amount of testicular tissue in the two gonads was closely correlated within each true hermaphrodite. The distribution of testicular tissue within ovotestes of true hermaphrodites was consistent with the hypothesis that testicular differentiation is initiated in the center of the gonad and spreads outward. XX males had bilateral aspermatogenic testes and the internal ducts and external genitalia were more masculinized than in true hermaphrodites. Results of breeding experiments are consistent with autosomal recessive inheritance, the affected phenotype being expressed only in dogs with an XX chromosome constitution. The phenotypic expression and mode of inheritance of this disorder is compared to XX sex reversal in humans and other animals.